


























































































































































































???? 2008???? 2015??? 9???????????????????????
?? ?? ?? ???? ??? ??? ?????
???????? 1? 1???????? g????????? /??? 445 97 0 940 3,519
???????? 1? 1???????? g????????? /??? 95 56 0 385 3,519
?????? 1? 1???????? g???? /??? 262 123 0 1516 3,519
???????? ? 43 20 9 125 3,519
????????????? ? 11 10 0 52 3,519
?????????? 0 0 0 1 3,519
??????? 0 0 0 1 3,519
??????????? 1 0 0 1 3,519
????????? 1 0 0 1 3,519
?????????? 1 0 0 1 3,519
????????????? 1 0 0 1 3,519
????????????? 0 0 0 1 3,519
1???????????? ?? 115 27 66 266 3,519
1?????????? ??????? /??????? 3 0 1.8 3.6 3,519













































































































Dependent Variable (1)PriceLn1 (2)PriceLn2 (3)PriceLn3
Lnw coef. P>|t| coef. P>|t| coef. P>|t|
Lnp -0.0399164 ??? -0.0396897 ??? -0.0180423 ???
y?Lnp -0.0017845 ?? -0.0017714 ?? -0.0018164 ??
y2?Lnp 0.0000458 ??? 0.0000453 ??? 0.000046 ???
Charge Recyclable 0 0 0
Door to Door -0.0077429 -0.0078094 -0.0100869
Segregate DrinkBox 0.0037529 0.0037606 0.0037691
Segregate Metals 0.0094978 0.0095475 0.0100099
Segregate Glass -0.0127139 -0.0127658 -0.0132763
PET 0.0776227 ?? 0.777051 ?? 0.0787746 ??
Plastics 0.0031845 0.0031892 0.0032002
Income 0.0040014 ??? 0.004001 ??? 0.003991 ???
Family Size -0.0517262 -0.051941 -0.0535362
Pop Desity -0.0001212 ??? -0.000126 ??? -0.0001259 ???
Yr2007 0.003435 0.0033189 0.0030163
Yr2008 -0.0160965 -0.0161894 -0.0162828
Yr2009 -0.016772 -0.0168537 -0.0169478
Yr2010 0.0047019 0.0046257 0.004445
Yr2011 0.0167856 0.016727 0.0166563
Yr2012 0.020115 ? 0.0200715 ? 0.0200668 ?
Yr2013 0.0098327 0.0098005 0.009768
Yr2014 0.0062603 0.0062463 0.0062716
Yr2015 0 0 0
_cons 5.96868 ??? 5.97023 ??? 5.900124 ???
Adjusted R2(within) 0.1629
Adjusted R2(between) 0.0014 ???
Adjusted R2(overall) 0.0074 ???
F test 0.000 ???
Hausman test 0.000 ???
? 1???????????????????????

















Dependent Variable (1 )???????? (2) ???????? (3)????????
Lnw coef. P>|t| coef. P>|t| coef. P>|t|
Lnp -0.040816 ??? -0.0399164 ??? 0.0494332 ???
min -0.0459051 -0.0452384 0.0377578
max -0.0357269 -0.0345945 0.0611086
y?Lnp -0.0015928 ??? -0.0017845 ?? -0.0019688 ??
min -0.0023578 -0.0032738 -0.0037236
max -0.0005279 -0.00002952 -0.0002139
y2?Lnp 0.0000455 ??? 0.0000458 ??? 0.0000109
min 0.0000255 0.0000289 -0.0000279
max 0.0000524 0.0000627 0.0000497
Charge Recyclable 0 0 0
Door to Door -0.0101397 -0.0077429 -0.058924
Segregate DrinkBox 0.001657 0.0037529 0.1770617 ???
Segregate Metals 0.0076879 0.0094978 -0.0775344 ??
Segregate Glass -0.014348 -0.0127139 0.0444275
PET 0.077097 ?? 0.0776227 ?? -0.0402428
Plastics 0.0043919 0.0031845 0.0503144 ???
Income 0.0025149 ??? 0.0040014 ??? 0.0018785 ??
Family Size -0.0548095 ? -0.0517262 0.3027572 ???










_cons 6.174837 ??? 5.96868 ??? 3.34122 ???
Adjusted R2(within) 0.1515 0.1629 0.0969
Adjusted R2(between) 0.002 0.0014 0.0092
Adjusted R2(overall) 0.0038 0.0074 0.0054















Dependent Variable (4) ???????? (5) ????????? (6) ?????????
Lnw coef. P>|t| coef. P>|t| coef. P>|t|
Lnp 0.0554811 ??? -0.0060629 -0.0169016 ?
min 0.0432549 -0.0237182 -0.0352526
max 0.0677072 0.115369 0.0014494
y?Lnp 0.0012703 -0.0011484 -0.0122661 ???
min -0.0021535 -0.0036739 -0.0173987
max 0.0046941 0.0016237 -0.0071335
y2?Lnp 0.0000198 0.0000462 0.0000326
min -0.0000246 -0.00000786 -0.0000256
max 0.000053 0.0001094 0.0000908
Charge Recyclable 0
Door to Door -0.0494502
Segregate DrinkBox 0.1830996 ???




Income 0.0038962 ??? 0.004127 ??? 0.0033362 ?
Family Size 0.2318394 ??? -0.4226887 ??? -0.206347 ?
Pop Density -0.0000897 -0.000401 ??? -0.0004981 ???
Yr2007 0.1347406 ?? -0.3368258 ???
Yr2008 0.0656979 -0.3551834 ???
Yr2009 0.0767917 ? -0.3406506 ???
Yr2010 0.0805393 ?? -0.2876497 ???
Yr2011 0.0917768 ??? -0.2264049 ???
Yr2012 0.0731341 ??? -0.1473749 ???
Yr2013 0.0495359 ?? -0.0920466 ???
Yr2014 0.0117809 -0.0481263 ??
Yr2015 0 0 0
_cons 3.012136 ??? 6.500886 ??? 6.840968 ???
Adjusted R2(within) 0.1066 0.025 0.0368
Adjusted R2(between) 0.0058 0.1386 0.1389
Adjusted R2(overall) 0.0019 0.1199 0.1205
F test 0.000 0.0000 0.0000
Hausman test 0.000 0.0333
? 1?PriceLn1?????????????????????????????????????
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図 5　事業系ごみの有料化弾力性
（b）年度モデルの弾力性：95％区間推定
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